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BACKGROUND TO THE SUBMISSION.

This submission is theresultoftheworkofagroupofmatureageunemployedpeople
living in theBlueMountainsofNewSouthWales,andwascollectedduringthecourseof
aseriesofpublic meetings.

In February1999a residentoftheMountainsapproachedthelocal federalmemberfor
Macquarie,Mr. KerryBartlett, aboutthedifficulties shewasexperiencingasan
unemployedolderperson.As a resultofthis approachshewasreferredto staffof
MountainsCommunityResourceNetwork.

Advertisementswereplacedin thelocalpressaskingfor volunteersinterestedin
organizingapublic forumonthe issuesfacedby matureageunemployedpeopleto come
forward.Thisresultedin threemeetings,whichspentconsiderabletimeidentifyingthe
issuesthat thisgroupofresidentsfaced.

A public forumwasorganizedby this groupandheldatKatoombaCommunityHealth
Centreon 19 May 1999.Theforumwasadvertisedextensivelyin the localpress.The
Forumgaveparticipantstheopportunityto tell theirstoriesandexperiencesof
unemployment,andexploredanddocumentedavarietyofrelatedissues.In additiona
panelofserviceprovidersgaveparticipantstheopportunityto presenttheir issues.The
agendafor that dayis includedasAttachmentI, anda soundrecordingofthe
Introduction.keynoteaddress,andpaneldiscussionis includedwith this submission.

The material that formed the basis of this submission was collected at the two organizing
meetings and at the public forum. Representatives of the organizing group wrote the
submission.It representstheexperiences,attitudes,feelingsandresponsesofthethirty-
six peoplewho hada directexperienceofbeing matureagedandunemployed,andwho
participatedin theprocessofcollectingthis material.
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by a group of unemployedpeoplein the Blue Mountains of New SouthWales.

Collecting the material for this submission.

Forumparticipantsworking in groupsto identity issues

“5

Meetingwith thepanelto discussissues.
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.

KEY ISSUES

Thefollowing werethe key issuesidentifiedby thoseparticipatingin the
meetingsand Forum.

Impact of longterm unemployment on thesocial,physical and
emotional health andwellbeing of people.

• Discrimination in a range of areas,but particularly on the basisof
age

• Financial difficulties facedby unemployedpeople.

• Social,structural and cultural definitions of work and reward, and
links to the global economy.

• Relevanceof theNEIS Scheme.

• Counting the costsof unemploymentin the national accounts.

• Problemswith serviceproviders

Thereis seriousconcernabouttheeffectof increasinglevels of unemployment on
individuals,familiesandcommunities.Socialcapitalis in decline.Thereseemsto be
little realisticsupportfor themature-agedworkforce. Thereneedsto beradicalreforms
in attitudesandthinking inorderto restructurethemannerin whichpeoplereinventtheir
livesandoccupations.Therewasstrongbeliefthat governmenteconomicpoliciesare
aimedat goodcredit ratingsat theexpenseofpeoplein thecommunity.

TheForumparticipantsconsiderthat building socialandcommunitynetworksas
essentialto ongoingthehealthoftheAustraliancommunity,andthat this shouldbepart
ofthefocusofaresponsetothe issuesfliced by matureageunemployedpeople.To this
end, theyundertookto play theirpartby meetingasagroupon anongoingbasis,
exploringissuesandwaysofovercomingtheirdifficulties.
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Impact of Long Term Unemploymenton Social, Physical and
Emotional Health and Wellbeing.

Lossofemploymentcanbe equatedto losingan immediatememberofthefamily. The
bereavementprocessis similar andis compoundedby seyeralassociatedlosses,including
income,self-esteem,self-confidenceandsocialnetworks.However,thiscompounded
griefrarelyreceivestheappropriateattentionit deserves.If a communityis devastated
by a mass-murderer,thereis considerablesupport,counseling,compassionand
sympathy. However,if a companydownsizes,causingmajorlossesin theworkforce,
thereis no equivalentrecognitionofthedevastationor supportforthevictims.

Oneparticipantattheworkshopspokeaboutthe ‘downwardspiral’ that resultsfrom
unemployment.At thebeginningofthecycle,peoplecommonlyexperienceenthusiasm
in the~jobsearch’phase. This graduallymovesintoarapidlydownwardspiral including
depression~lossof self-esteem,lossofhopeandoftenresultsin increaseddrug,alcohol
takingbehaviouraswell asfeelingsofsuicide. Thefeelingsofsuicideareassociated
with feelinguselessandhopeless.

As apartofthedownwardspiralarefinancialpressures,lossofsocialnetworks,lossof
senseofplaceandposition,lossofoccupationalesteem,stigmatizationby thecommunity
andin particular,by governmentdepartments.

Mentendto haveamoreacuteexperienceoflossofself-esteemand senseofpurpose
surroundingoccupation.Lossofemploymentimpactsdirectly uponcloserelationships
andis oftenfollowed by abreakdownin key relationshipsandthusemotionalhealth.
Theseissuesarecompoundedby diseriminationagainstunemployedpersonsandthe
specificagediscriminationaswell asthepoliticizationoftheemploymentI
unemploymentdebate,andattacksonunemployedpeoplein themedia.(Appendix3).

Womenspokeofthedifficulty ofaccessingtheemploymentopportunitiesby public
transport.Theybelievedthat securityon public transportis still very poorandwere
believedthemselvesto be in danger.Travellingto workmaymeanatwo hourtraintrip
with line changes,andthis in thewintermonthsbeingundertakenafterdark.This adds
to thelevel ofstresstheyfelt whilst frying to secureemployment.

Manyspokeofthehumiliationofbeingin their fillies, with thirty yearswork experience
andtrying to relateto staffofemploymentagencieslessthanhalftheirage.When
maturity,skills experiencebuilt up overtwentyto thirty workingyears,andthewisdom
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that comeswith agearedismissedasofno value,it is adevastatingexperiencethat does
enormousdamage.

Therewasconsiderableangerexperiencedthat atatimeofgovernment‘surplus’ and
recordprofits, thatpeoplearebeingneglected.Thesethemesemergedwhenever
unemployedpeopletalkedoftheirexperiences.

Thetraumafacedby manyofthosewho find themselvesunemployedafteryearsofstable
employmentis illustratedby Alastair’sstory.

Alastair’sStory

From a personalexperienceofbeingignored, I’d like to makea recommendationto the
mature age Inquiry.

I wasa public servantin a major commonwealthdepartmentfor tenyears. I had been
givenrelative autonomyto managemysectionoften staff WhatI went through at the
timeofmyseparationandthemonthsthatfollowedhasbeena traumaticexperience.

I was shuntedinto a redundancywithout consultation about alternatives or any
considerationfor myfeelings or for myfuture. There was no recognition by the
departmentof the contribution that I had madeover theyears.I sufferedthe indignity
andextremelyhurzfulfeelingsofbeingrejected,evendiscarded.

Havingbeenhired in thefirst placefor myparticular skills and havinghad thoseskills
usedand abusedacross ten years of verypublic exposure,I was then told that a
restructurehad no placefor me. I wasa “round pegin a squarehole,” and there was
nothingfurther thatI couldcontributeto thecommonwealthgovernment. Thisshocked
meto the core, as I hadfirmly believedthat mycontributions had beenof valueand
mightcontinueto beso.

Thegreatestindignity waswhenI wasoffered- in myredundancyletter, not in person-

thatI couldclaim reimbursementofup to $300spentonfinancialadvice,butno mention
at all of anypersonalhelp, counsellingor separationinterview. Therewasnot evena
chancefor meto tell theorganisationwhatIfelt or to passonmy experiencesandskills
to anyoneelse. A lower levelofficer is nowstrugglingto do the tasksI wasemployedfor
aswell hisownjob.

I would like to recommendthat the Inquiry considerrequestingFederal Government
Departmentsto provide support systemsand to offer reimbursementof counselling
expenses- and to encourageredundee~ to seekprofessionalhelp through the time of
separation,loss, anger, griefandfearfor thefuture. I don’t suggestthat in-houseor
departmentalstaffcounsellorsare necessarilyappropriate. In myexperience,thestaff
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counsellor had few skills and even less empadiy, certainly very limited experience at
handlingtheeffectsofinvoluntaryretirement(redundancy).

I wouldfurther recommendthat senior managementin governmentdepartmentsbe
supportedby their ministerstoprovideredundee‘s withsomefundingand/orpaymentof

changemanagementseminars. I havediscoveredthat thereare organisationsproviding
good advice about managingthe emotional andphysicaleffectsof separation in the
traumaticwayI experiencedit. Butata costto me. I believethat it shouldbepart ofthe
separationprocess.for thegovernmentto at leastcontribute to thecostsinvolved.

As a mature age male (55), I havefound I am not alone in experiencingdfficulty
adjustingto thethoughtthatlam consideredno longer useful.

AnotherrecommendationI wish to make is that a way befoundfor the hugewealth of
wisdomand knowledgegatheredby matureagedworkers,be usedto mentorand guide
youngerjobseekers.Surelythiscannotbe too dWficult - after all we canput menon the
moon!
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Discrimination in a range of areasbut particularly on the basisof
age

Experiencesofadversediscriminationhavealreadybeenidentifiedin thepreceding
paragraphsontheemotionalhealthofmatureageunemployedpeople.A continuing
themeofbothsubtleandblatantdiscriminationon thebasisofagearosein theprocessof
collectingmaterialfor this submission.

Oneorganizationhasrecentlymadeadecisionthat theyarenotgoing to interview
anyoneolderthananyonecurrentlyworking fortheorganization. In otherwords,the
‘employers’arediscriminatingtowardstheirown agebracket! Recently,ajobwas
advertisedin theBlueMountainsaskingfor apersonbetween20 - 25 yearsold.
Employersclearlyperceivethat thereareadvantagesin employingyoungerpeople.It
would seem,however,that theyhaveneitheridentifiednorunderstoodtheadvantagesof
experience,insightandlife skills ofolderpeople.

Education ofemployerson anti-discrimination law and theadvantagesof employing
mature age peopleareseenasa priority.

TherepresentativefromtheAnti-DiscriminationBoardat theForumclearly identified
that agediscriminationis againstthe law, howeverthis is not theexperienceofmature
agedunemployedpeoplewhenencounteringthestaffofvariousserviceproviders.

A suggestionwasmadein theForumthatamentoringprogramcouldbe developed
wherematureagedpeoplearematchedwith youngermembersoftheworkforcewho
requireadviceandskills andtraining. Additionally, regionalandlocal centresfor mature
aged people to network, link and develop employment and business opportunities would
bevaluable- fundedandmanagedoutsidetheexistingserviceproviders. Thereneedsto
beawiderrangeofoptionsto dealwith thejob seekingandbusinessdevelopment
strategies ofmatureaged people.

Therewascleardiscriminationby employmentagenciesbecauseof’partner’status. For
example, apartnermaynotbe eligible for benefitsbecausethe spouseis workingand
therefore,receiveslessserviceandentitlements.Oneparticipantwasalreadyclearly
stigmatizedby localpoliticiansandserviceprovidersbecausehe hadrepeatedly
addressed the diserimination he experienced.

Statementsby employersthat applicantswere“overqualified”or “too experienced”for a
positionwereseento be just anotherwayofsayingthat theapplicantwastoo old for the
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position.Oneparticipantperceivedherselfas‘over qualified’ with two universitydegrees,
andbelievedthat shereceivedlessattentionandsupportthansomeoneat the‘bottom end
ofthespiral.’

Manytrainingproviders,includingTAFE, discriminatein favourofyoungpeoplein
programdevelopment,marketingandtraining delivery.

Matureagedmenfind it significantly harderto find work thanwomendo. They
experiencemoredirectdiscriminationandarelesslikely to obtainemploymentin
administrativeandhospitalityindustries. In fact,somepeoplearetold thatthereareonly
jobsin thehospitalityindustryin theBlue Mountains. Thereis aperception,thatapart
from chefs,womenwill beemployed. Additionally, it is youngerpeoplewho are
employedbecauseoftheadvantagesoftraineeshipsand lowerwages.Thereis alsoa
strongperceptionthatmanymaleemployerswant ‘young skirts’ for variousreasonsand
wouldnot touchanover 40 yearold male! It seemsthat theparadigmofthe ‘young
femalesecretary’with its sexistconnotationshasyetto be shiftedandthemedia
reinforcesthisperception.

In additionto ageandgenderdiscrimination, participantsin theForumreported
experiencesofracialdiscrimination.

Suetoldus astory ofhowyoungeremployerstreatolderemployees.

Sue’sStory

“You’re unemployable,”shesaid. “Employersdonot wantto havegrownupsworkingfor
them.“So endedafive-yearpart timejob. I wasreplacedbyan olderpersonwho would
double as nanny/cleaner!office manager - unprofessionalandfar from emotionally
grownup.

Havingnegotiateda life time of vicissitudesand tried to learn andgrow through each
one, I havenow beenthrown on the scrapheapby onewho is unwilling to faceherown
problems,finding it easiertoprojectherfeelingsonto heremployees.

Where doesa grownupfind employment? Especiallywhenfacedwith a market of
emotionalchildrenfighting to keeptheir territory andpay less to inappropriatepeople
who desperatelytry to be multi-skilled in environmentsbecomingmorefraught with
tension.

I wouldlike to makea recommendationto employers:
1. First, processyourownproblemsto minimisetheeffectonyourworkplace.
2. Recognisethereal skills ofyouremployees- trying to do morewith lessis an insult to

our intelligence.
3. Mature-ageworkersarecapableof “adding value“from their experienceto ajob,far

aheadof that which a youngeremployeeis capable. (eg Twenty-twoyear old bank
managers)
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• Social,structural and cultural definitions ofwork and reward and
links to the global economy.

The following poemby Karl waswrittenashis contributionto theForum.

BrandedLTU.

Soit’s mystoryyou’dlike to hear.

ButI havenosimpletale,

Nostraightforwardnarrative,no

Careerpathcarefully,doggedlyfollowed,

Nobeadedchainoftriumphsto tell

To easetheearsthat itch to hear

Ofthingsfamiliar, safe,unmenacing.

No, mystory is moreconfused-

With opportunitiesmissed,taken,

High schoolsdroppedoutof

Challengesrun awayfrom,faced.

In thegarret ofthemarginalartist

A messofcharcoal,pencil,paint,

Canvasbytheacre, masonite,paint,

Breakingthespirit, fadingtheeyes

In cloistersofforgottensilence

ThatfingersthepulseofdeadoldLatin

Earsbentto afadingGregorianheart

Rinsedwrungby theHebrewpsalm

In the learnedhalls ofacademe

Wearingwith honourthebachelor’sgown

Themasterscap thepublishedpapers

Thelecturesspunfroma spinningbrain
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Challengeconfusethe manystories

Darkening Dante’s mid-I ~fewood

Wherewanderinglost thewelfare tracks

Throughgatesbereftofhope

Spiraldowna netherworld

Ofshadesandshadesandshadesofgray

Thatweaveandwearthebrandedletters

TheL ofLongthe Tof Termand UofUnemployed

Therewasa strongfeelingattheforumthattheglobalizationofeconomiesand
emergenceofmultinationalcorporationswith theirspecific influenceon regionaland
nationaleconomicpoliciesimpactsonthenatureofemployment.Forexample,‘shifting
companiesandstocks’on thestockexchangehasmultiple consequences,includingoften
suddenretrenchmentof life-long employeeswith catastrophiceffectson theirownand
their family’s lives.

Additionally, therewastheperceptionthatgovernmentsarelockedinto regionaland
global economicpractices,despitethe ‘glowing budget’thatis presentedby government.
Thereality is that people’slivesaredecimatedby changesin thecorporateworld. The
currenttrendto ‘corporatisation,privatizationandefficiencies’ is seenasgreedby
executives, who enjoy increasinglevelsofremunerationattheexpenseofshareholders
andemployees.Theinability ofthegovernmentto capexecutivesalarypackagesacross
privateandpublic enterprisescoupledwith increasinglevelsofretrenchmenthas
dramaticallyescalatedthepolarizationofwealthandthedevelopmentofapoor
underclass.

Manypeoplefelt prettyangryat thepoliticizationoftheemploymentdebateandthatthey
were‘pawns’ and‘scapegoats’in someoneelse’sgame.Theleadstoryin theDaily
Telegraphon theday following theForumangeredmanyoftheForumparticipants.(See
Appendix3) The feelingwasthatpoliticiansandthemediashouldbesentthemessage
clearlyandsimply‘lay off unemployedpeople.

Thefollowing statementwasmadeby oneoftheForumparticipants:

Statisticsre:jobsadvertisedetc, do not reflect theextremelyworrying trend
towardslossofsecureandfull-timeemploymentasa socialandeconomic
phenomenon.Structuralandindustrialrelationsreformsaredecadesbehindthis
globaleconomictrend. Coupledwith this, thereis extremeconcernin the
communityat thecurrentgovernment’sperceived‘union’ / worker-bashing
mentality. The industrial reformsofa centuryarebeingseriouslyunderminedby
globalizationanda cabinetseeminglyintent on destroyingthecommunity. Greed
seemsto overridethehealthofthecommunity. Theethicofegalitarianismis
truly, non-existent.
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• Financial difficulties facedby unemployedpeople.

Moneyis poweris opportunityis access.

Forunemployedpersons,incomeis belowtheactualratherthanperceivedpovertyline.
Peoplefind it difficult to find moneyfortransportto interviewsandbuyingappropriate
clothesfor interviewsetc. Part-timeworkerslosethetransportconcessionandfind it
difficult to travel. Rentassistanceis availableto renters,but is notavailablefor
mortgagees.Manypeoplethushadto relinquishtheirhomesandmortgages.Peoplewho
hadtakenretrenchmentsandredundanciesareforcedto usethelayoff moneyandutilize
superannuationbeforetheycanobtainanyassistance.Theyalsohadno accessto
financialplanning. In otherwords,one’slife’s work andsavingsforretirementhadto be
forcibly usedasaresultofgovernmentand corporatepolicies.

Part-timeworkersfoundthattheywerepenalisedandoftenabsolutelyno betteroffover
thecourseofseveralfortnightsbecauseofthestructuringofCentrelinkpayments.

Manyunemployedolderpeoplearenot ableto affordtelephoneconnectioncharges.
Thereis no assistancefor rentalbondsandthestandard4 - 6 weeksrent in advance.The
housinglist is longwith complicatedhoopstojumpthroughin orderto qualify. Some
foundthestandardofpublic housingatrocious,oftencreating‘ghetto’sin thecommunity.
In orderto relocateandestablishhouseandhome,therearesignificantobstacles.

Telephonecallsfor BlueMountainsresidentsseekingwork includemanylong-distance
calls,ofteninpeakchargetimes,with no concessionfor low-incomeearners.Teistra
doesnotmakeit easyto obtain informationonthehalf-priceconnectionfee.

Smallbusinesses,self-employedpeople,andhomebasedbusinessesarenumerousin the
Blue Mountains. Howeverpracticingartistsarenot seenasworking, in contrastto other
countries such as Ireland, where being an actor,singer,orotherartist is seenasan
acceptable job description. There is minimal funding only and little supportforwriters,
editors,literaryagentsandpublishers.TheBlueMountainsboastsastrongpopulationof
artists,musiciansandwriters, however,thereis little structuralandfinancial supportfor
the individualartist. Thereis therelittle, if any, recognitionthatpursuingvariousart
formsis a legitimateform ofwork andcontributesto communityhealthandwellbeing.

Centrelinkrequiresdeclarationofincomeearnedin thefortnightly period. For many
people,suchasfreelancewriters or contractors,themoneymaynot arrivefor several
weeks. The ‘worker’ is left well andtruly in the poor house! Centrelink mentality is seen
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aspunitivewith stronglywordednegativelettersassumingguilt andcrime. Peoplefind
family allowanceandAustudynot to belife-friendly. Peopleon Austudydon’t getrent
assistancesotheywill notenroll in courses,retrainandupskill.

Thereis astrongfeelingthat part-timers,or peoplewho do severalpart-timejobsaswell
asattemptingto developahome-baseorsmall business,arepenalizedfor theirenterprise
andinitiative. Thereneedsto bebetternetworkingsupport,incubatorprojectsandsoon
to supportsmallbusiness.Advertisingis perceivedto bea majorexpensefor small
business,with themoneygoing to theownersofnewspaperchains. This andothercosts
arenot takeninto accountwhencalculating‘fortnightly income’ for Centrelinkpurposes.

Weekby weekliving is thehardpartandthis is illustratedby Maggie’sstory:

Maggie’s Story

In TheYearofThe OlderPerson would it be possible to do something for those who have
worked30-40yearsandnowfindit impossibleto obtainfull timeemployment?While
not wishingto encouragesloth, ensuringthesepeopleareencouragedto takewhatever
work theycangetandallowing themto keepenoughto ensurea well balanceddietand
satisfactoryaccommodationwouldbe beneficialto all.

The theorythatunderthepresentsystemtakingwhateverjobsyoucangethelpseveryone
isfarfromthereality experienced.

THISISWHATHAPPENS

LastyearI wasdoingthe32 hoursvoluntarywork andalsolookingfor work I obtained
a Iwo daya week—32hoursafortnightpart timejob at $12an hour, I wasoverjoyed.
WhenI told thosewith whomI “worked” theyjustnoddedandsmiledandwenton
servingfood, scrubbingpotsandsortingold clothes. I couldnotunderstandtheir lackof
enthusiasmwhenI wasoverthemoon. Theywerenot lazy,andthemindless,oftenback
breakingwork, wasfar belowthecapacityofmost.

THENIFOUND OUT

TheongoingpunishmentbythegovernmentmademylWehell.

Afterfaresplus $5perweekworkexpenses— up keepetc.,I received$66perfortnight
extraout ofthe$386learned. My voluntarywork wasextendedby8 hours. My travel
ticketwasforfeited,meaningI nowpaidfull faresevento voluntarywork My dole
suppkmentwasoftenlate becauseit wasto behandedin on a Fridayandmywork days
wereMondayandFriday. I couldnotfill it in on ThursdayeventhoughI wouldbe
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showingafull 8 hourswork on theFriday. If I changedmyhandin dayto ThursdayI
would loseonedaysmoneyworkedout on afivedayweek Ipostedit andprayed I
postedit via employer— bosswouldpostmyletter to socialsecuritywhentheywentto
thepostoffice.

CentrelinkandtheTax departmenteachpretendedtheotherdidnotexistsoboth took
moneyI hadalreadygivento theother. Allow meto showyouhow the$66I was
supposedto gainrarely enteredmyhandon time,andinfact I wasoften infearoflosing
theroofovermyhead, dueto myeffortsat employment.

FORTNIGI-ITONE:
Wentin with almostno moneyleft asI hadto buynewstockings,Iwo skirtsfrom Vinnies,
andgetmyshoesheeled. Thepayfor dayfour washeldby theemployerhowever
Centrelinkdeemedthisasmoneyearnedandfor thisdayaloneextractedan extra
$67.20. Employmentleft mewith lessmoneythanunemploymentandbecauseI also
neededIwo weeksfares.For thefirst timeeverI couldnotpayall myrent. The real
estateagentwas reasonable.I washighlyembarrassed.

FORTNIGHTTWO.~
Caughtupwith rentbutstill havelessmoneyto live on thanwhenunemployed.

FORTNIGHTTHREE:
At theendofthisfortnight, havingworkedfor sixweeksI havethatextra$66in myhand
andcanafford to spendanextrafewdollars to stockmyfoodcupboards,andhadthe
first reallygoodmealfor weeks. I hadbeenliving onhomemadescones,bakedbeans
etc.

FORTNIGHTFOUR:
My employerasked~fI couldcomeinfor 4 hourson Tuesday.Ohjoy! Ohlight atthe
endof thetunnel. OhNO!NO!NO! Whatwouldhavehappennedis that the$48 earned
wouldbe dividedin this manner,Centrelink$33.60,Tax $9.60,Fares$4.80,Me nought,
nil, nothing. Iluggledtasksandtookhomejustunder3 hourswork whichsavedtime
andtravel. ThisfortnightIgainedthat $66.

FORTNIGHTFIVE:
ThiswasEastersoI lostworkonFriday andMonday. Becausethedolesupplementis
paidfor thepreviousfortnightI wasagaindestitute.I couldnotfacethelandlordagain
soaskedafriendfora loan. After IputasidemoneyforfaresI had$58 kftfor thetwo
weeks.

FORTNIGHTSIX
I receivedmycatchup dolesupplementfor thepreviousfortnight, paybackmyfriend
andbuymeatandfreshvegetables.
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FORTNIGHTSEVEN:
Mustpayelectricitythis week. The threemonthsare nowup soI onlyreceivetM’o days
pay. I nowreceivethedayspayheldbyemployer,soalthoughI againonlyreceivea
dolesupplementfromthepreviousfortnight, during whichI workedfour days. I only
borrow$10 andamtoldby myfriendthatI havebeena completefool andshehadnever
knownmeto be asunsettledandlost asI hadbeenduring thisperiod

FORTNIGHTEIGHT:
Losemoneyfor 2 daysworkfrom dolemoney

THATISHOWTHEJOYOFGETTINGSOMEWORKBECOMESANABSOLUTE
NIGHTMARE.

I still job hunt. Afterworking37yearsI still wantto workandstill lookfor workbutnot
2 daysa week. Meanwhile,I scrubpotsandservefoodandwhena brighthopefulface
tells meguesswhat, Ijustgotapart timejob, I nodandsmilesilentlyandhopeshecan
afford it.

Theremustbeasystemthat worksbetterthan this.

WhenI movedin to thisflat in March 1998the rentwasincreasedby$5perweek.
March 1999Iwasinformedtherentwasto be increasedby$10.
In thisperiodmyrentsupplementwasincreasedby30 centsperweek.

Jolly gladtheyarehavinga talkfestin Victoria abouthomelessness.Hopetheyare
Rhodesscholars.
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• Relevanceof the NEIS Scheme.

ParticipantsattheForumwho hadexperienceoftheNEIS Schemehadreservations
aboutthescheme.In particulartheyasked:

~ How muchin total did it costto runtheNEISprogramin 1997/98?

~ How manypeoplewent throughtheprogram?

~ How manystarteda business?

> Howmanyarestill in business?

Therewasafeelingthatthemoneyandtime couldbemoreeffectivelyspentin
cooperatives,directbusinessmentoringprograms,fundingfor smallbusiness
developmentincludingcostofcapitalequipment,start-up,andadvertising.
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• Counting thecostsof unemployment,socialcapital and economic
rationalism.

Policydevelopmentbasedon economictheoryratherthanreallife experienceis a
dangerousgame.Thepolicy makersinvariably ‘blame’ therecipientsof economicpolicy,
in this case,unemployedpersons.

Therewasa strongfeelingat theForumthat accountabilityneedsto bebuilt into the
process.Forexample,ratherthancost‘welfarepayments’to thecommunity,weshould
costthe effectsofretrenchmentinto nationalaccounting. A personwith a workplace
accident,brokenleg or whatever,hasdistinctcosts. Whatdoesit costto the individual
andcommunityto losework, selfesteem,socialnetworks,emotionalhealth,ability to
functionin an expensiveeconomy(travel, food,communications,housing,clothingetc.)

Restructuringanddownsizingwhichresultsin cuttingemploymentis ‘falseeconomy’!
Beginning,middleandendofstory. Thehealthcostsalonefor stressesandbereavement
associatedwith lossof employmentneedto be quantified.

Someparticipantsfelt thatthey in factshouldbe compensatedforthe lossesaccruedasa
resultofgovernmentpolicy, ratherthanbe scapegoated,stigmatizedandfurtherabused.
If thecostof lossofhealthandwellbeingalonewerecalculatedasaresultoflossof
employment,thenmanypeoplewouldhaveenoughfundsto setup theirown small
business.

Thevalueof’Social Capital’ needsto bequantifiedin equivalentterms. Thevalueof
experience, accrued skills, level of education and miles on the board cannot be
underestimated.Social capitalalso includesvaluablenetworks,thedevelopmentofthe
psycheandwholeperson.

Many participants questioned ‘economic rationalism’.Theyaskedsuchquestionsas
“What is thegovernmenttrying to do?” “Is Australia’soverseas‘credit rating’ more
importantthanthedevastationcausedto thousandsandthousandsofindividual people
losing theiroccupation.”Theybelievedthatthe ‘apparent’economichealthofthe
countryis definitelynot matchedby ‘socialhealth.’ As evidencetheylookedatthe
consequences of loss of employment on the crime and drug use statistics.

Thereis a strongbeliefthatunemploymentnumbersarekepthigh asatool ofeconomic
andindustrialrelationspolicy.
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• ServiceProviders

Therelationshipbetweenclientsandserviceproviderswasperceivedasbeingabusive,
particularlywhenpoliciesandserviceprovidersrepeatedlydemonstratedinflexibility.
Theprimaryrelationshipbetweenclientsandserviceproviderswas in factwith a
computerscreenratherthana casemanageror humanbeingwith theirown life
experience,capacityfor compassion,commonsenseandreason.

Moreover,theserviceprovidersarenot in apositionto understandthewide dimensions
ofunemployment.Staffin agenciesareoftenyoungin ageor career-pathoriented,locked
into policiesandlegislation,andtherefore,unableto comprehendorrelateto thereallife
issuesofpeoplewho havespenta lifetime in employmentto suddenlyfind themselveson
the ‘scrapheap.’ A 20 yearold whoselife-experienceis atelevisionsoaponTV is vastly
differentto a personin their40’s or50’s.

PerhapstheInquiry could consideridentil~ing andtargetingmatureagedunemployed
peopleto betheserviceproviders. Many matureagedpeoplefeelthat theycan’trelateto
youngpeopleandto peoplewho haveneverbeenunemployed.Theyoftenfeel
discriminatedagainst,patronizedandstigmatized.

Serviceprovidersclearlyrequiresensitizationto therangeofissuesfacedby mature-aged
peopleaswell ascustomerservicetraining. Rudeness,defensivenessandparanoiaas
well asstigmatizationweresomeofthe attitudesnamedby unemployedpeoplein their
dealingswith serviceproviders.

Governmentis consideredto be remoteto therealeventsoflife andtherefore,not in a
position to accurately review the situation. There is also a strong feeling that someofthe
serviceprovidersaretoo closeto localpoliticiansandthereforearenotdetachedand
impartial.

The Forum expressed the view that the change in the CES/ Centrelink / JobNetworkhas
had dramatic effects on the community. The change process in the service providers is in
itself traumaticandtheemployeeshaveexperiencedsignificanteconomicandcultural
pressures.Serviceprovideremployeesaredealingwith mature-agedpeoplewhoare
thrust into a major life crisis as a result of loss of employment. Often, the mature-aged
job seekers automatically assume the ‘counsellor’ role for the younger service-provider
employees who demonstrate obvious signs of work-place stress.
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Theserviceprovidersappearedto bestraightjacketedinto inflexiblepoliciesthat generate
punitive letters. Thefaceofsomeaspectsof Centrelinkin particularbelongsin an
Orwellianworld, ratherthanamatureandsociallyadvancedsociety.Thereis roomfor
muchimprovement,includingcasemanagementorienteddecisionmaking,face-to-face
ratherthancomputerorienteddecisions,decentralizationofdecisionmaking,reductionin
economicpressureonjob-networkproviders,whoin somecases,arecompetitorsof
people attempting to setup theirownbusiness,especiallyin thetrainingarea.The
serviceproviders employ peoplewho aregenerallynot experiencedin losing
employmentandoftenpatronizingandrude.

Westressthatwearein Australia,awell educatedandcompassionatecommunity.Why
is it that wesurrenderour humanskills to acomputer?
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Appendix 1

Agenda for the Employment Forum.

Note:The title oftheforumwasdevisedby theorganisinggroup. Theywere unaware
thatthenametheyhadchosenwasalmostidenticalto a serviceprovidedbytheSalvation
Army. It shouldbe notedthat thisgroupofpeoplehadnoconnectionto theSalvation
Armyor its similarlynamedservice.
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Employment+PlusForum

Agenda

9.30: Registrations

10.00: Welcomeandintroductions Alastair
Purposeof theDay andFederalGovernmentInquiry Jyoti
KeynotestoriesJill, Karl, Tony

10.20: Workshop1:

Sharingourstories

11.00 Brief feedbackandnotetaking

11.10: Break

11.25: Workshop2
Issuesfor matureageunemployedpeople

12.05: Break

12.15: Panel
• KerryBartlett, AlP
• RuthGodwin,Centrelink
• KarenHarris, NSWTAFE
• Jim Wenman,NSWTAFE

• JohnFelvus,MissionEmployment
• RichardFlorczak,MissionEmployment
• TamaraDomice~NSWAntiDiscriminationBoard.
• Col Parker,DepartmentofEducation, Workplace

Relations,andSmallBusiness

1.20 Closure

1.30 Cleanup.
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Appendix 2

Posterfor the Employment Forum.

Note: The title of the forum was devised by the organising group. They were unaware
thatthe nametheyhadchosenwasalmostidenticalto aserviceprovidedbytheSalvation
Army It shouldbenotedthatthisgroupofpeoplehadno connectionto theSalvation
Armyor its similarly namedservice.
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An Opportunity for

Mature Age Jobseekers to

HAVE YOUR SAY
A forumto identityissuesandconcernsfacingover35s

who seekemploymentorwantto establisha business.

Putyour concernsto this panel.

KERRY BARTLETT MP
Local Federal Member of Padiament

TAMARA DOMICELJ
NSWAnti-Discrimination Board

RUTH GODWIN
Centrelink Katoomba

JOHNFELVUS
MissionEmployment Katoomba

TAFE NSW
Representative

YOUR VALUED IDEAS ARE NEEDED TO INFLUENCE
A FORTHCOMING FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
INQUIRY

NEXT WEDNESDAY 19111 MAY 1999 930am - 130pm
At KATOOMBA COMMUNITYHEALTH CENTRE, 93 WARATAIl STREET
RSVPandENQUIRESto: MARTIN RYMAN telephone4751 8792

Thepanelquestionsandanswerswill berecordedandbroadcaston CommunityRadio

2BLU 89.lfm Thursday2tYh May atlOam.

http://www.hermes.net.au/blufm/2BLUccfuturehtml

NO TE:
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Appendix 3

Exampleof mediareporting that causeddeep
distressamongstmembersof the group preparing

this submission.
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Minister attacks unemployed
By ROSAUND MArINESON

endWADE O’LEARY

MANY unemployed people
are “job snobs” who refuse to
do menial work, Employment
Services Minister Tony Ab-
bott said yesterday.

Mr Abbott said the unemployed
shouldvalue gettingany job.

“I haveto say that Ithink that. too
manY Australians have been too
fussy for too longabout the sortsof
jobs they’ll do? Mr Abbott said.

“1 think there to a risk that policy
In the pasthascreateda kind of job
snob,someonewho wants to work
but only on his or her terms.

“My own view Isthat provided Its
not illegal. ornot immoral, anyjob is
better than no Sob.’

lie said Australia needed more
peoplewho were ~prepsrodto have

a go. Mr Abbott told the Jobs
Australia annualconferencein Syd-
ney it was important to attack the
“tlnelntlloJment cancer”.

“1 want any ideathat might have
been around 01 there being a hu-
man scrap heap of unemployed
people . - to be consigned into
history,” Mr Abbott said.

Ooeof the paradoxesof modern
Australia Is that we have very high
recorded unemployment at the
same lime as we have offinally
acknowledged skills shortages In
hundredsof different occupations?

NSWEmployersFederationchtef
executive Qarry Smack attacked
youth attitudes towards work.

‘Young people have to swallow
their prideand grab opportunities II
theyre ollered? he said.

T11efact Is they’vegot to start at
Continued Page4
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WHZN Albury vagrant Graham
Matles murdered university stu-
dent Kim Meredith. hetook a life he
neverknewor would understand.

She was a vivacious. popular
19-year-old.dedicatedto her studies
and a talented pianist.

Mafles,a twisted loner known as
“the Doitman”. wasyesterdayfound
guilty 01 Idlling Kim by slashingher
throat twice in an Albury car park.

V.A report Page4
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Appendix 3

Cassette recording of the Forum asbroadcaston
Blue Mountains Community Radio — 2BLU-FM.

Includes keynoteaddress,togetherwith the
questionsand panel response

Note: It is anticipated that transcripts will be available on request.
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